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MiPROFESSORREGISTRATION BOOKSPREPAREDPROGRAMMonday's Delayed News Briefly Told
Resume of World Happenings Received From 8 o'Clock Yesterday

Afternoon Until 8 o'Clock This Morning.

a lengthy report made to the Roseburg
Commerolal club.

Professor Williams twice visited this
reported tig' coal discovery, which Is
located on the North Umpqua river
above Glide. He believes the filings
were made in good faith, but his con-
clusion is that the time, energy and
money being spent to develop the claims
there Is being wasted.

The men working there declare a por-
tion of the product is coal, and will
burn.

WATER FAMINE CAUSES
TROUBLE IN MONTREAL

Montreal, Dec 88. With the city al-
most 'without water, firemen stood
helpless for two hours today whil a
fire destroyed a two story brick build-
ing. Finally a reservoir standing on a
higher level was opened and the flames
were prevented from spreading to ng

buildings. The damage was e-
stimated at 150,000.

A mass meeting- was called by lead
ing cltlaens today to Investigate .the
water situation.

"COAL" IS ONLY ROCK

Prospectors, However, De-dar- e

Product Burns Like

the Real Thing,

TO BE CLOSED MAY T

Attorney General Follows the
Custom in View of Un-

certainty of Law,

FOR FRIDAY'S MEET

County Fair Secretaries an.d

School Superintendents to
Work for Cooperation.

cide at Oakland, Cal., by Inhaling gas
In her hand was clutched a picture of
her missing daughter, Mrs. Louise Cars-ton- s.

Miss Mable Blondln of Eureka, Cal,
was killed when a log on which she
was sitting was struck by a wave anc
rolled on, her.

Social and Dance at Tremont.
Tremont. Dec. 30. The Mt Scott

Athletic club will give a social and
dance In Brentwood hall here the first
week in January. A musical program will
be given. Refreshments will be served.

Baby Son Passes Away. '
(Special to The Journal.)

Roseburg, Or., Dec. 30. That the ex-

tensive deposit of supposed anthracite
coal which covers about 8009 acres and
was recently filed upon by 20 men, Is
not coal but a "worthless volcanic lava"
or "volcanic glass," is the assertion of
Professor Ira A. Williams, of the Ore-
gon bureau of mines and geology, in

uresnam, Dec. id. ine imam son
born Friday morning to tits wife of
George Edwards, of Portland, at the
home of her mother, Mrs.- - Martin M.
Squires, of Whitehead addition, Gksh
am, died yesterday morning.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
,."M'

Quarter Will Start January 1.
Lents, Dec. 30. By 6rder of the

postmaster general, renters of boxes
In the local postoffice will pay for the
privilege quarterly, starting January L

& (Silem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Dec. 80. Attorney Gen-

eral Crawford today advised Stacy W.
Russell, county clerk of Lane county, to
close his registration books May 1,

which is 15 days before the date of
the primary election, and open them
again Immediately after the election.

Conflicts in the law, following the
decision of the supreme court declaring
the 1913 permanent registration law to
be unconstitutional, made it uncertain
as to when the registration books could
be closed. The existing law says the
books shall be kept open until the close
of business May 16. which is primary

Eastern.
A "life extension" Institute has been

incorporated in New York, with
Taft as one of the directors

and Colonel Gorges as consultant in
sanitation and hygiene. The aim is to
lengthen human life by applying mod
cm science.

Stephen Godo, of St. Louis, advertised
for sale his daughter for
$2000 and his son for $1000
to anyone who would give them a good
home. He earns only $10 a week but
is unwilling to part with the children
without compensation.

Because some of the Indians of Okla-
homa are receiving as high as $300 a
month from coal and oil Interests, mis-
sionary ,work among them is retarded,
says Mrs. John Markoe, addressing the
Indian's Hope,, association at Philadel-
phia.

Seth Goodwin, while impersonating
Santa Claus near El Dorado, Mass., was
probably fatally burned when his cloth-
ing caught fire.

Washington, N. J.. Is having fine
weather, dandelions are in bloom and
pansles are being picked from the gar-
dens. Hens have started to lay, be-
lieving warmer weather has com-
menced.

Fire attacked the business section of
. Buffalo, W. Va., causing damage in the
sum of $126,000. Origin of the blase
unknown.

Suit for $10,000,000 damages has been
filed in Chicago by the receivers, W. A.
Tilden and Charles B, Thompson,
against the directors of the Quaker

Executive.
Postmaster General Burleson has

placed a ban on receiving by parcel post
body of any wild animal killed in vio-
lation of state, territorial r district
laws.

Senator, Chamberlain, in congress,
says that the Oregon plan of electing
senators is legal and tSat congressional
action for an election in this state is
not necessary.

Colonel William C. Gorgas, army med-
ical officer, who had charge of the
health department of the Panama canal
work, is likely to succeed Brigadier-Gener- al

George 8. Torney, as surgeon-gener-

of the United States army.
Representative Slnnott announces that

tiere is a vacancy to be filled at the
Annapolis Naval Academy, and that he
wants an Oregon boy to compete In the
examinations to be held at Pendleton
and Klamath Falls January 16.

(Salem Burton of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Dec. 30. Program for the

meeting of the county fair secretaries
and county school superintendents,
which has been called by State School
Superintendent J. A. Churchill for next
Friday afternoon and evening, has been
prepared by Mr. Churchill. It includes
discussions of nearly every topic of im-
portance in making the county fairs
of greater value to their counties. The
program will be as follows:

"Possibilities of the County Fair,"
Dr. Oeorge Rebec, extension depart-
ment University of Oregon; discussion
led by George Neuner, secretary, Doug-
las county fair; "What Should the Fair
Furnish in the Way of Free Attraction
and Amusements?" W. T. Macy,

discussion led by Austin
Buxton, secretary, Washington county
fair; "Prise List and Classifications,"
Frank Meredith, secretary, state fair;
discussion led by F. L. Griffin, exten-
sion department, Oregon Agricultural
College; "What Should Be the Nature
and Value of Prices 7" J. C. Cooper,

discussion led by J. H. Dun-sto- n,

president, Tillamook county fair;
"The, - School Fair an Adjunct to the
County Fair and the County Fair an
Adjunct to the State Fair," Dr. Joseph
Schafer, University of Oregon; discus

election day. This would give the county
clerks no time in which to prepare the The Changing
oooks and deliver them to the election
officials for use on election day.

Some time ago when Governor West
was being urged to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature to remedy the
situation, the governor declared that
the use of "horse sense" was all that
would be needed to straighten out the
tangle. He advised the clerks to close

World Calls for

a Journal Atlas

In Every Home

and Office!

the registration books 15 days before
election as has been the custom.

sion led by Robert Withyoombe, direct
or, eastern Oregon experiment station,

"The act fixing the primary election
on May 15 was in harmony with the
new registration law, held by the su-
preme court to. be unconstitutional,"
said the attorney general. "The old
laws repealed by the new registration
law were reinstated by the supreme
court's decision and require the regis-
tration books to be open until May 15,
which Is primary election day, making
a conflict Section 3460 provides that
whenever a matter is left Indefinite or

Union; "The Value and Possibilities of

Foreign.
The Right Rev. Anton Christian Bang,

bishop of Christlanla and primate of the
state Norwegian church, died at Chris-
tlanla.

An aeroplane with clipped wings will
be used by Sir Ernest H. Shackleton on
his proposed Journey across the Antarc-
tic land by sledges, Aeroplane engines
will be used In propelling, the sledges
over the ice. '

, A pastoral letter forbidding the danc-
ing of the Tango In the diocese has been
issued by the Bishop of Verdu, who says
the dance is a menace to morals, ac-
cording to a report from France.

An air voyage of 8000 miles has Junl
been finished by Jules Vedrlnes, French
aviator, aeoordlngr-t- e a report from
Cairo. Egypt. ,

Dowager Queen Sophia of Stockholm
of Sweden, widow of King Oscar II, Is
said to be dying. The death of the
king is affecting her greatly.

the Eugenic Department," O. M. Plum
mer, vice president. National Eugenic
association, Portland; discussion led by
Harry Belt, secretary, Polk county fair

Oats company and the Great Western
Cereal sompany, Suit Is under the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law.

Mrs. Lillian Devereaux Blake, 80, pio-
neer woman suffragist, is 111 at Engle-woo- d,

N. J., and is not expected to live
24 hours.

As result of the death of his play-
mate, son of F. L. Rider of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., who was struck by a
stone when flie boys quarreled, Mabron
Smith, aged 13, was arrested

'
and

81000 bonds. -
The storm In the Gulf of Mexico

which occurred Christmas caused loss
of three vessels; others are missing and
th fates of the crews of all are In

"County Fair Circuits and Fair Dates,
iVNE SURE THING the world is being made over. JkVar changes the maps asR. D. Hetsel. head of extension depart lamblguous theiL the. uaual custom

ment. Oregon Agricultural College; dis should be followed, and in view or this
Fthe registration books should be closedcussion led by M. J. Lee, secretary,

Clackamas county fair.
wen as ine nistones 01 nauons. in uic paM icw years wars nave occn ruuguiv in every part of the world the Spanish-America- n War in Cuba and the Philip-

pines, the Boer War in South Africa, the Japanese-Chines- e War in China, the Russia-Ja-

panese War in Manchuria, the Bulgarian-Turkis- h War just closed, and the Mex.- -,

ican War now in progress. --- r -

EUGENE WANTS NEW

May 1 and be opened again as soon
after the primary election as possible."

EAGER WORLD HANGS ON- HIRAM JOHNSON'S WORD

San Francisco, Dec. 80. Governor

REGIONAL BANK HERE

Eugene, Or., Dee. 80. The Eugene
Commercial club has sent a telegram to
Secretary of the Interior McAdoo at Hiram W. Johnson will announce defin-

itely by Saturday whether he will be

MRS. PATRICK IS NOW
VISITING IN HjLLSBORO

Hillsbpro, Or., Dec. 30. Mrs. Elisa-
beth Patrick, was brought to Hillsboro
from Eugene, Monday by Sheriff Reeves,
and put in the county Jail. She is
charged, with larceny by bailee, pre-
ferred br the Turner Mmvantlla

Washington, D. C, urging that a re
gional bank, under the new currency a candidate in 1914 for any political

office. A promise to this effect waslaw, be established In Portland. Presl
dent Goodrich, in writing to the secre giv.3n by Johnson here today.

Every war makes a new Atlas necessary. A new ship canal through Cape Cod,
and another through Florida via Jacksonville and St. John's River, will shorten water
travel from Boston and New York several days. The Panama Canal unites the East
and West as no other event since the first transconinental line was finished.

And thus is the map of this old world being transformed and made anew.
You need a new Atlas. It is here waiting for you only 50 cents and one cou-

pon. Act today 1

"I have not definitely decided," said
Governor Johnson, "whether I will an.

doubt, says a, report from Mobtle. Ala,
Receivers have been appointed in the

United States court In Philadelphia for
the Breakwater company which has
been engaged In building jetties and
operating quarries.

Grover Manning, a bridge tender, was
shot to death in the attempt to arrest
two negroes who were being pursued
for an alleged assault at Jessup. Ga.

During November, 21.500 students in
public schools In Chicago were ad-

dressed on sex hygiene subjects. Super-
intendent Mrs. Young says the lectures

she is notwere a success although
ready to recommend, them for ele-

mentary grades. '

May 3 Dlamon,- - of - Kingston, N Y..
stenographer f William G. Merrltt.
former head of roads of Ulster county,
testified In the highway graft inquiry
that she has been carried on the pay

flls as a laborer at 22 cents an hour.

pany. of Banks, which alleges that she nounce my Intentions tomorrow or not
However, I will make a definite an.
nouncement by Saturday."

uuuunea inree jaaies- - sweaters rrom
them and failed to pay for the goods.
Mrs. Patrick was recently nrnsiitnrf

tary, pointed out that Portland is the
logical center of the Pacific northwest,
and that the city will serve a larger
territory than any other city In this
part of the country. He said that bank-
ers In this part of the state feel that
the location of the reserve bank farther
norths than Portland ..would serve them

In Eugene for soliciting hair work and Governor Johnson would not say
whether he will retire, become a can-
didate to succeed himself or make the
race to succeed "United states senator

not maiting gooa on ner promises.
Deputy.- - Sheriff A.pplegtU - arrested

Ronald Hall nt R&nlca On thn aiianlM PANAMAno more conveniently than a bank at
Perkins.San Francisco.that he had stolen a Colt's automatic

MVnlVA Ufhlnh V. a .AJ . I .
Killed Playing in Street.for a small nnrt nt itm train A rt w Two Gnllty at mikboro.

Hillsboro, Or., Deo. 80 Esll Doughty San Francisco, Dec. 80. Ridlnr his
Christmas coaster, Francis Grady, aed
10. was run over by an automobilehas been sentenced to pay a fine of

being taken Into custody he admitted
that he etole the revolver from a man
at Tillamook. Hall is a ward of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society of Port-
land and will be returned to the ear

Oregon. 360 by Circuit Judge CamDbell. on his driven by Richard O'Connor and killed.
.

plea of guilty of having given liquor
to a minor. He has 60 days in which
to pay the fine, In default of which heof the society.
must serve zo oays in the county Jail.Promoters of a new noiseless type

of the western division of the Hill sys-

tem!, with headquarters at Seattle, will
succeed J. Russell here as superintend-
ent of the North Bsnk line. The latter
will take Scott's place in Seattle.

Waddell & Harrington of Kansas
City, Mo., have been selected by the in-

terstate bridge. committee to plan and,
t th nw bridge; across the Co

Joseph Lorsung- Jr., was found guilty
by a jury in circuit court on the charge
of non-supp- of his minor child. Sen

writer contend that Its loudest sound Is
that made by the Impact of an opera-
tor's fingers on the keys. tence was deferred.

11 . . J

CANADA -- -;

Our trade relations with Canada and the mighty
development this country ia undergoing right
now, together with the Urge land holdings of
American citizens, make this map necessity to
every educated man and. woman.

EUROPE
The late Bulgarian war and the consequent
changes make this map a possession to be prized.
Very few homes have a good map of Europe.

JAPAN, KOREA
In view of our trade relations and the mighty
development of these countries these maps are
timely and important. In addition there are charts
of foreign born population, total population and
its elements, increase in population, illustration
showing increase of immigration from foreign
countries and maps showing relative size of U. &
and foreign countries.

MEXICO
Today Mexico is torn with civil war and it Is
entirely likely that the United States will Inter
vene and take possession of the entire country. '
What American citizen wants to be ignorant of
the geography of our neighbor?.

Maps, history, facta and figures of cost, construc-
tion and use. Size of map 20 inches by 25 inches,
in colors.

PARCEL POST
Large two-pag- e map of units and zones with
reference table of distance and rates. Rates to
or from any point in the U. S. can be ascertained.

STATE MAPS
(Oregon, Washington, California, Idaho, Mon-
tana.). Each map is a large colored plate, new
and revised right down to date, showing all
towna, railroads, lakes, rivers, mountains, Days,

.k harbors and every natural feature. Washington
and Oregon maps show townships. These maps
are all from new plates. The 1910 Census figures
are given, together with other statistical informa-
tion. Portraits of all Oregon's governors put
and present are given.

SPECIAL MAPS
Special maps of Alaska, Philippines, Porto Rico,
the Arctic and Antarctic regions, Hawaii and
Bulgaria.

lumbia. They will receive 5 per cent
- .u. n. nf tha tirlilffn for their work

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid
liver, irregular bowels is given

quickly, safely, and assu-
redlyby the tried and reliable

BEECHAH'S
PILLS

Mtss Rhoda Evans, the Oregon City
telephone girl, was not aruggea uy
i..k,,o it la nM hut Instead fainted

when she heard a noise In the building
which she mistook ror a prowjer.

Passengers werf Jolted when nine cars
of the O.-- R. & N. road left the track... uiinsi Th anarlne remained on
. a. n i. . 1 - nnnnllni. ViAlnf- - 1 n t r t .

thus preventing th cars from tipping
.. Tn hoM, 10e 2 Be.

. J..J. KEEFw
over.

Pacific Coast.
Ban Francisco police are trying to

solve. te mystery of the finding of a
"dynamite boat," in San Pablo bay. A
bomb, three automatic revolver; shot-
gun, two rifles, with Maxim silencers
and a bag of gun cotton, were found
In the boat Charles King, H. G. Han-Io- n

and Jos Brown, were detaineJ.
When a swing hit them while at play

si I

I Oregon Journal "Atlas Coupon"
This Coupon Together With 50c

THE UNITED STATES
A large 24x36 inch colored map of the United
States is a bpecial feature. This map shows every
town and hamlet that has 200 or more population.
All railroads, are given. This is one of the most
valuable maps in the entire collection.

Asia
f This is a large page map of the largest of all

continents. Few of these maps are found except
in the most costly atlases.

The easy Resinol way
to get rid of pimples

C H K O N I C, NKBVOC8,
ULOOD, SKIN, BLAODHK,
LIVER and KIDNKX Die-lint-

KUKUUATllSU,
NBDH ASTHENIA, BCZK-M-

80K1C8, ULOIKI,
FILES and FISTULA. TH9
WORLD'S LATEST KBat-E-

KB ADMIN 1STKRSD.
Consultation and ExasB.

lnatlon ITHkB. to ft J ta
S daily; HundaTS 10 U L

at Los Angeles, three small boys Harry
n.nm rjnffnAv anil WalterWUI W,

Bchaller sustained broken arms and
were, sent to the hospital for treatment.

Will entitle the bearer to a Journal Atlas if presented
at any of the following diatributing. phH..vf.t--

Journal Business Office........ Broad way and Yamhill
Gill's Book Store. ................ ....Third and Alder
Holtz Store, Stationery Dept........... 5th and Wssh.
Lipmsn, Wolfe ft Co, Book Dept. .....5th and Wash.
The Owl Drug Co, Kodak Dept.. Broad way and Wain.
Olds' Wortman 4, King, Book Dept...i.l0th-Morriso- n

Meier ft Frank. .Book Dept..;. 5th and Morrison

Bqems 1MB Lafaretta Bids.
ILBtt WASHINGTON STREET. COB, STB.

PORTLAND. OREGON '

containing $200 and two diamond rings.
Me refused to accept one of the rings
from the owner, a pretty girl, saying
all ha wanted was a smile.

Mrs, Annette Chalmers committed sul- -

. C. H. Davis, Journal Agt, 5th and Main Sti, Vancouver.E AD EL'SADIES! ASK FORI

PIMPLES and blackheads disappear,
complexions become

clean, clear, and velvety, and hair
health and beauty are promoted by the
regular use of Resinol Soap and tin oc-

casional application of Resinol Oint--,
ment ; These soothing, healing prep-aratio- ns

do their.work 'easily, quickly '

and at little cost, when even the most
expensive cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments 'rfaiL , ,

Ir IS years Keahiol
baa been a doctor's
prescription and
household remedy
for caema, rln
worm, rashes sad
ether akin eruptions,
daasruf . bursa,
ores, ete. Stops

itching lastaatly. '

ResiBol Ointment (Ms
and fl) and Reelno!
Soap (ite) aroaold by
all etrarglata, For
lampla of eaeh, writs '

toDopt,81-Sr.Rain- oi

Baltimore, Md. .

Mail .orders' should be ,aent direct to The Jyurna!
and accompanied by 13c extra to cover mailing an t
postage,

If You Can't Call for Your
Atlas We Will Send it by
Mail-C- lip the Coupon and
Get Your Atias-- 4 W2Sr,

ANTIKO MIXTURE NO. 6.
Tha' It Is s safe and we

Biso'i tntrilelat. anay to taka. Nameit i n m. aw
for Gout Khaumatiam.works like aml, frlee ta.tMt '

double traiiKtb IV for aale '

id auaraiitrod far Ike - llaltoaJ

1 1 M
A theneadjlwi

lru I O; mil Uorrlamt mtrn. .

Town , .

:j state ; . .v. . . . .


